
Where to Stay in Williamsburg
The caa has reserved a block of rooms at the beautiful Williamsburg lodge,
which is the site of all symposium activities. 

prices for the caa group: $128 (plus taxes) for superior lodge rooms; $152 
(plus taxes) for deluxe lodge rooms; and $189 (plus taxes) for lodge suites. 

applicable taxes are currently 11% (6% state sales tax, plus 5% hotel tax), and 
the lodge also charges a $2 per room per night occupancy tax. 

check-in time is 4:00 p.m., and checkout is at 11:00 a.m.

to reserve a room, please visit our event’s private Williamsburg lodge website
(https://resweb.passkey.com/go/31941). if you’d rather make your reservation by
phone, call 800-261-9530 (from within the u.s., 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., eastern),
or 757-229-1000 (from outside the u.s.), and use group code 31941. if you prefer,
there are many other hotels and motels in the Williamsburg area.

The deadline to reserve lodge rooms in the caa block is december 28, 2015.

How to Get to Williamsburg
The nearest airport is the newport news / Williamsburg international airport
(16.5 miles from Williamsburg). The next closest airport — 46 miles away — is the
richmond international airport. 

it is possible to take a taxi from newport news to Williamsburg, but from 
richmond you would need to either rent a car or take a commercial van shuttle.

What to Do in Williamsburg & Area
colonial Williamsburg presents a living, breathing town as it lives through the
american revolution. The historic area alone spans more than three hundred
acres. among the eighty-eight original buildings and more than five hundred
meticulously reconstructed architectural gems are colonial homes, government
buildings, trade shops, and taverns.

daytime programs and evening performances bring visitors face-to-face with 
“people of the past,” who engage them in passionate debates, challenge them to a
game, or show them how they work. some of the world’s best craftspeople work
here, using eighteenth-century tools and techniques in their chosen trades, keeping
these skills alive. to learn more, visit www.history.org.

Williamsburg and area shopping options include specialty boutiques, retail and 
designer outlet stores, galleries, studios, and the Williamsburg antique mall, which
features more than four hundred dealers.

dining options range from snacks to feasts, from colonial taverns to gourmet.

The average temperatures in january are highs of about 50 degrees Fahrenheit, 
and lows of about 30 degrees.

other Williamsburg-area attractions include Berkeley, sherwood Forest, and
shirley plantations; historic jamestown and Yorktown; jamestown settlement; 
the Watermen’s museum; Williamsburg pottery and Winery; the u.s. army
transportation museum, art museums, and the mariner’s museum.

Symposium Speakers & Topics (tentative schedule)

Wednesday, January 27
arrive & check in  •  explore Colonial Williamsburg  •  CAA Membership Meeting  •  Welcome Reception

Thursday, January 28
breakfast in the Trade Fair room

monica kurzel-runtscheiner (austria) –
and how the Visitors Gather: equestrian equipages at the congress of Vienna, 1815

daVid sneed (united states) –
The inside story: an overview of technology 
in america’s early military Wagons and Western Vehicles
morning break in the Trade Fair room

colin henderson (Great Britain) –
From 4:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.: The royal mews undertakes a Grand royal event

midday break – lunch on your own

laurier lacroix (canada) –
canadian artist, cornelius krieghof: immortalizing the sleighs of the canadian habitant

andreas nemitz (Germany) –
alpine adventures: travels over the alps by coach and Five

Friday, January 29
breakfast in the Trade Fair room

kenneth WheelinG (united states) –
The mountain house coaches: tours Through new hampshire’s leafy Glens

michael sanBorn (united states) –
Beckoning avalon: The Banning Family carriages of catalina island

morning break in the Trade Fair room

ssG john s. Ford (united states) –
to carry the honored dead: The army caissons at arlington national cemetery

lunch on your own & afternoon to explore the Historic Area

Saturday, January 30
breakfast in the Trade Fair room

stephan Broeckx (Belgium) –
The japanese imperial mews: The emperor’s ceremonial horses and carriages

alexander sotin (russia) –
on the streets of moscow: The horse-drawn turnouts of the russian people

morning break in the Trade Fair room

GreG hunt (united states) –
military tack: harnesses for army escort Wagons and artillery teams

midday break – lunch on your own

josh ruFF (united states) –
delancey kane’s Tally-Ho: an icon of american road coaching

Bjørn høie (norway) –
out and around the norwegian Fjords: The native country Vehicles of norway

richard c. V. nicoll (united states) –
address during the banquet: time i hung up my Whip

The 2016 CAA / CWF
International Carriage Symposium



i/we would like to sign up for the fifth caa / cWF international carriage symposium, january 27–30, 2016.

i/we would like the full symposium package:                 (# of people) x ($425 per person) = 

instead of, or in addition to, a full symposium package, i would like to buy a one-day registration for one person for
(please circle one) Thursday, Friday, or saturday only ($150 per person per day, includes all the day’s lectures, continental 
breakfast and refreshments, and one pass to the historic area) x                 (# of people) = 

i/we would like to buy tickets for saturday’s banquet ($95 each) x                (# of people) = 

i/we would like to help support the fifth international carriage symposium at the following amount:

$50 symposium Friend $1,000 Gold-level sponsor

$100 symposium supporter $3,000 speakers’ sponsor

$250 Bronze-level sponsor $5,000 Banquet sponsor

$500 silver-level sponsor $10,000 presenting sponsor

The Trade Fair will be set up in a 
conference room in the Williamsburg Lodge.

General information for vendors:
• during the symposium, the Welcome reception and 

daily breakfasts and breaks will be in the trade Fair room.

• setup will be on Wednesday, january 27, 2:00 – 5:00 p.m. 
tear down will be on sunday, january 31.

• We expect that the trade Fair will be open at these times, 
although these may vary if the final schedule changes:
Wed., jan. 27.................................................... 5:00 – 7:00 p.m. 
Thurs., jan. 28 & sat., jan. 30.......... 8:00 a.m. – 1:30 p.m. 

and 3:30 – 5:30 p.m.
Fri., jan. 29.............................................. 8:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.

costs

Registration for Symposium Participants

Over the River and
Through the Woods: 
Trips, Tours & Travels 
by Horse-drawn Vehicles

We hope you’ll join the Carriage Association of America (CAA) 
and the Colonial Williamsburg Foundation (CWF) as we welcome 
fourteen leading European and North American scholars to our 
fifth biennial CAA / CWF International Carriage Symposium.

You’ll hear lectures on a wide variety of topics that touch on horse-
drawn transportation. And you’ll have several opportunities to explore
everything that Colonial Williamsburg’s Revolutionary City has to offer and
to meet the men and women who practice eighteenth-century trades.

To kick off the symposium, the CAA will hold its Annual Membership 
Meeting and a Symposium Welcome Reception during the late afternoon
on Wednesday, January 28. As a symposium attendee, you’ll enjoy thirteen
educational lectures during the day on Thursday (Jan. 29), Friday morning
(Jan. 30), and all day Saturday (Jan. 30). You’ll have Friday afternoon free to
explore Williamsburg’s Historic Area and to visit the stables and meet the
CWF’s new director of the Coach & Livestock Dept., Paul Bennett.

For more than fifty years, the CAA has studied, preserved, and 
shared the history and traditions of carriage driving. Through the 
CAA’s efforts, association members and the general public can learn 
about carriages and sleighs, harness, driving how-to, carriage-

driving history, early American roads, traditional turnout and livery, 
carriage restoration and conservation, and so much more.

Symposium Details
Symposium Costs

$425 per person for the entire event

Each full Symposium registration includes:
all lectures (Thursday, Friday morning, and saturday)

Breakfast and morning breaks daily
Welcome reception on Wednesday

Banquet on saturday
admittance to the trade Fair

ticket to colonial Williamsburg
(valid for the duration of the symposium – includes 

access to the historic area, museums, and shuttle-bus
service around the perimeter of the historic area)

Optional daily rate: $150
(includes all daytime activities on that particular day)

Extra tickets for Saturday’s banquet: $95 per person

Sponsorship Opportunities
Won’t you consider helping to sponsor this unique
educational event? to learn more about the various 

sponsorship levels, see the registration Form, or contact 
the caa office at 859-231-0971 or info@caaonline.com.

Trade Fair Booths Available
to reserve a booth at the trade Fair, see below 

for the vendor sign-up form, or contact the caa 
office at 859-231-0971 or info@caaonline.com.

Registration for 
Vendor Space in 
the Trade Fair

$350 per 10' space
• one skirted table and two chairs
• one ticket to all symposium lectures
• one invitation to the Welcome reception
• a listing in the symposium program
• breakfast and breaks daily for one person

$550 per 20' space
• two skirted tables and two to four chairs, as needed

• two tickets to all symposium lectures
• two invitations to the Welcome reception

• a listing in the symposium program
• breakfast and breaks daily for two people

• a quarter-page, black-and-white ad in the program

i’d like to reserve        a 10' space or        a 20' space
i also need these additional items:

skirted table @ $10 each
Breakfast & Breaks @             (#) x $60 each per day
Welcome reception tickets @             (#) x $10 each
saturday Banquet @             (#) x $95 each
ticket(s) to the historic area @             (#) x $20 each

i/we have checked, above and/or at left, everything i/we want to order for the 2016 international carriage symposium.

name(s): 

if purchasing a trade Fair vendor space, Business name: 

name(s) for Badges: 

address: 

city:                                                                                         state:                  zip:                     country: 

phone number:                                                              email: 

total amount paid:                                               (in u.s. dollars)

i have enclosed a check drawn on u.s. funds.

please charge my               Visa               mastercard               american express               discover 

card #: 

expiration date:                                              security code (back of most cards; front of amex): 

signature of cardholder: 

Return this page with payment to the CAA: 4075 Iron Works Pkwy, Lexington KY 40511  •  fax: 859-231-0973
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